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The Joys
"Home-stayin- g minds have ever home-

ly wits." Bo goes the old sajlng. And
there Is lota of truth In It, loo. The
heart that has never known that moBt

wonderful of feelings, Wanderlust, has
HeVer truly lived, for the world Is such
k wonderful, thrilling-- , romantic, iilnco

that only those whoso souts are nsleep
can feet no thrill of longing to see every-

thing, do everything, go everywhere and
drink In all the wonder and the beauty

and the glory of It,

Tet there are thousands of narrow-oule-

people Who are utterly unambi-

tious and considerably leas enterprising

than the proverbial mouse. They diag
on from day to day, like the man In

Pilgrim's Progress who kept his eyes
steadfastly on the ground, and. absorbed
by hU dally occupation of raking dead
leaves and rubbish together, could not
even raise hla eyes to seo tho glory and
the beauty of the shlos above. i

No, he wasn't happy; of course not.
But he wasn't actually unhappy. Ho was
too unenterprising oven for that.

But he wasn't really alive.
His soul was asleep. More than that,

It was so fast nsleep that It couldn't
wake up. And many, many people are
Jdst like that. Nothing short of an earth-

quake could rouse them, What a tre-

mendous lot of hnpplness these people do

miss every day of their lives! For they

have no Imagination and no one on

earth Is to be pitied so much ns the per-

son without Imagination. For Imagina-

tion can transform tho dreariest old

place Into a wonderful City of Deautlful
Romance. But the person who has no
Imagination deals with cold, hard reali-

ties.

The means to travel are not given to
every one. Yet It is wonderful what can

ba accomplished. "Where there's a will,

there's a way" Is very true. I heard of

a. girl the other day who was just crazy

about travel. She was quite poor, but
fairly d. And she had gone
through life with her eyes open. She
noticed the big things wherever she went,

and she noticed the little things, too. She
was exceedingly And she
had the great gift of imagination. Her
enthusiasm waB always fresh, too.

She was determined to see the world.
So she went to all the free llbiarles and
borrowed books on travel, and she used
to spend hours In public reading rooms,
poring over guide-book- s and Baedakcrs,
and and routes She ab-

sorbed a tremendous amount of useful In-

formation about every corner of the
world.

And then her opportunity mine, as It
always does come to tho enterprising.
She was asked to conduct a party of four
persons over Europe on a three-month- s'

tour. She did this so successfully and
proved such an efficient and interesting
guide that the people recommended her
on every hand, and she has now traveled
almost every country of tho world. She

CHILDREN'S
Fairy

narcissus bulbs were half
THREE! In arriong some pretty pebbles
in a flat brown crock nnd their roots
were covered with water.

Then, after they had spent the right
length of time, about two weeks. In a
dark, corner of tho kitchen they were
set In a place of honor In the dining room
window.

Every morning at breakfast time, the
mother or one of tho children of the
household filled the crock with fresh
watec and the narcissus bulbs Bald their
"thank you" for the kind attention by
growing just as hard as ever they
couldl And when some narcissus bulbs
really try to grow, there la considerable
growing done, as you very well know I

Tio tall green leaves shot up as If by
magic.

The Kid's Chronicle
HAD appel tarts for dizzert lastWE for supplr, me beelng aloud to

have ?, and wen supplr Was ovlr thare
was still a hole lot of them awn a plate
In the ralddel of the tabtl. and I went out
and sum of the felloa was standing nd

the lamp post In front of our house

wateins for me, and I stood thaw tawklng

to them a wile, and then I sed, 111 be out

In a mlnlt, and I went back Into the
house agen and wawked throo the dining
room, and the tarts was stilt thare, and
I went back In the kltchln and got a drink
of wattlr and awn my way out agen I
took o tart awf of the plate and ate it
&sn jar way to the frunt doar agen.
- watt you cnewing- uwu, m r ui
tins.

Nothing speshll. I sed.
And I stood thare a llttel wile lawnslr,

aid then J ned. Ill be back l & mlnlt
JU4 I went back In the kltchln and got
ariuthlr- glass of wattlr and drank It.

You seam to have an orflll thirst awn
you tonlte. sed Nora. Nora beelng the
jh1 Of our cook, Wich X dtdent say
enythiugv and awn my way out throo the
ilntng room I took anutbtr appel tart
aWjf of the plate and ate It befoar I got
tp tha front doar, and aftlr I had bin
gmt anuthlr UtUl wile I fid to the fellos,
IB b back to a mlnlt- - And I went back
to the Wtcbln tor anuthlr drink of wattlr

Wall for to Juv of hevvln. a boddy
mtfm think yan had bin out in the desert
hC flir Cmunlbs without wattlr, like
i !Ht, sed Nora.

1 ifeww, I d. And I drank the
wattlr t took anuthlr appel tart awn
tr way mt, and aftlr a wile 1 told theapm I wood fc back In a mlnlt, and I

Mt in gt and iit befoar I got to the
ykfr room I herd umboddy tawkinr,
& who wiut thare hut ma, Aayln?, Welt

ir mey wk ww happened to tiat
- Ak, ka.b ! Hats, he calm In aftlr
wattlr, mt he, ah 1Mb, he hud a. tsrrttll
atm Wm, tt fce, mtf hah

, i ite.D4, ow ihwr Savyjsltisr tbtmt
.. &m It fpffrfji MHjfflf otf?, f the stft, - jBt up a rnTf et hr aa
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loves her profession, and she Is making
n great success In It.

I once know nn Invalid who longed to
travel, but she was doomed to lie all
her life long without moving. So, Instead
of bemoaning her fate, she had a hobby
of collecting and reading all tho guide-

books and nil tho Information on travel
sho could obtain, And her Imaglnotlon
was so wonderful that eho pictured her-

self as actually passing through theso
places. The pleasure and tho Interest
that this hobby brought her prolonged her
life for many years.

For u keen Interest In other countries
and other continents brings a zest to life
that Is tho best of tonics

Around the Kitchen
Labor-savin- g Devices

The sloies sceniito le with each olher
In giving to Hip bup housekeeper a arl-et- y

of Inbor-s.uln- g devices mid convtn-Ioiicc- h

for the home management, and
these ni'o some of Hie latest discoveries.

A lotnry egetablo culler which jou
run bntk and fmth across tho board by
Its wooden handle, will cut jour egc-tabl- cs

In dlffeienl sires for steaming,
fotip, salad or other purposes It costs
47 cents.

Spatula knives, In all sizes, rnnglng In

price from 19 cents upwnrd, can be used
for frosting cake, lifting cake from the
tins, buttering ments and fish, and things
that requlie a dull-edge- d knife

An ollve-pltt- will prove a tlme-sav-

when you prepare a salad for the unex-
pected guest. It takes the stone out
beautifully nnd sells for 10 cents.

'riio ment nnd fish linker Is another
tlme-suvc- r; It mnkea raw beef sand-
wiches in no time, and costs 21 cents.

Tho "haclnetto" Is tho name given Ito
a small bowl, with a curved chopper to
match, and is meant for the small bit of
parsley onion or seasoning which needs
to bo prepared. It is also useful to chop
nuts, fruit, etc., for salads, and sells for
69 cents.

The new aluminum dlshpans differ In
price ncording to size, and aro all rather
expensive, as dlshpans go, but they are
so nice nnd light that any housekeeper
will be glad to hnve one

The stx-ann- clothes drer, which
folds Hat ng.ilnst the wall when not In
use, is a space Baver for the apartment
or boarding house dweller. The practical
note about this Is that tho arms can be
held out when clothes nre drying by
means of a spring, which Is made of u
material which will not rust the clothes
It costs from $1 up.

To extract the Juice from beef without
heating the meat, there are several good
methods. One of the arrangements
sciews on the kitchen table, and tho
Juieo drips Into a Jar, and another Is a
glass, which jou pre.ss down on tho meat
They sell for 50 cents each.

Fresh Cookies
Cookies should be put Into a cloth-line- d

stono Jar when hot, if sou would Keep
them melting and ciumbly.

For the Invalid
Itaw starch is not digestible, so all

foods containing starch should be sub-
jected to boiling water or dry heat and
thoroughly cooked.

Helpers
The flower stalk grew firm and tall
The buds swelled fat and fatter.
But not a bloom appeared!
"It seems very funny to me," said tho

children's, mother ono morning, "that
those narcissus don't bloom! The leaves
aro all right, the buds are all formed nnd
full, but they can't seem to make up their
minds to bloom "

"What shall wo do about It, mother?"
asked one of the children.

"Do about It?" laughed their mother,
"we can do nothing about It! Wo aren't
flower growers, we're Just helpers."

"But wo don't seem to bo tho rlcht
kind of helpers," said the little child.
"Tho flowers want some moro helpers.
Where aro they?"

"Maybe they want tho fairies!" laughed
the mother, and sho went on about her
work and thought no moie about their
talk-N- o

so, the little child. She thought
about the flowers all day and wondered
what sho could do to help them open
their blooms.

When night time came, and her
father came home to dinner, she ran
to him and said, "Father, do you know
any way to make the fairies come and
open my flowers?"

"To be sure I do," replied her father,
"Look at the first star In the evening
sky. Tell it to send the fairies to open
the flowers. That's what my mother al-

ways told me to do, and I know it will
workl"

go the little girl ran to the window and
made a wish to the evening star and then
she went to bed.

In the night, while she tlept, the fairies
did come.

And. would you believe It? In the night,
while she slept, the fairies did come. And
they did open the narcissus blooms wide.

In the morning, when the family looked
at the plant, there the blooms were! Open
and wonderful, fragrant and beautiful.
Jmt a thotigh they had been released
from, bondage by eome maglo touch!

"I gus it Just wasn't time for them
t yn fcfw." Mid mother, hut the
Bttl irt knw l)tC than that She
tataw that th faltlaa wily had eom
trwa, la aUfa MhM eouM ttt fty there, stMn-- ok rf hm &$mmml
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PRIZES OFFERED DAILY

For the following nuitspstlohs lent In hT
renders of the Evifmo :.ititn prl of l
snJ 50 cents, art awarded,

All om nhould be nadrewea to r.llen
Addlr. iMltor of Women's I'M ft .Ktrsmo
Lira is, Independence Square, I'nlmdelpma,

A l.i nf CI tin l.f.n ntYfirtlcl in Cfllll- -
erlne I)IM, 211H Katniuch street, l'hllndel-phl- n,

for thri following nuRjicullont
An Invalid who Is closely confined to

her rooms finds much pleasuro In study-
ing the excursion and vacation booklets
tent out by the various railroads and
steamship lines Sho compares routes,
rates and all advantages as though sho
wcro really planning for nn extended
trip Tho Information gained from this
soitrco Is nstonlshlng, making It n pleas-
ure for her friends to visit her upon their
return from acatlons, for sho can con-
verse freely cm all points visited.

A prlre of SO renin lias been nwnrilcil In
Mr , .Tacnhj-- , 2780 tieo-rg- slreel, I'hlln-delplil-

for the following stiKKCntlim!
Having a piece of light bluo lining In

my trunk nnd an odd ploco of whlto
I made baby n very pretty cap,

costing me only 12 ccnla for blue ribbon
for toscttes on sldo of cap. I cut tho
narrow strip for front of cap and a cup
shapo In back making It look like tho lit-
tle Dutch enps, which arc so cunning and
cute on bnblcs. This cap can be washed
and looks pretty at 12 cents.

A prlre of (10 renin hns been nunriled (o
Mm. V. II. I.rr.v, told slreel, I'hllmlel.
phln, for Dm following ttuggrstinn:

This sugestlon is for those who hao
to sift ashes

I find If the ashes nre placed on the
cellar floor, then take n common garden
nkc, lake the ashes lightly and all tho
coals will romo out, leaving Just flno
ashes to llirtm nwn. t do this every
di, just ns t remove thorn from the
furnaie Trv It, It Is wonderful tho
amount of cont you rne, and less nil the
dust and labor of sifting.

A prlre nf fia rents lins been nwnrrieri to
Mm. Mary II Mucker, r (). Hot 1808,

Del , for tho following mikkcMIoii:
If when Hip Ink gets thick a few dtops

of vlncgai he added to dilute It, when
writing the Ink will not drop off tho pen,
as when water Is added to dilute tho Ink.

About Suffrage
Woman suffrage has been Indorsed by

the New Yoik State Tcdeiatlon of Wo-
men's Clubs.

American Workers
rifty per cent of the femnlo workers

In tho United States aro under 21 jears
of age.

London Dressmakers
One-four- th of the CG.OOO diessmakcrs

In London are Idle.

A OF AND

Bj Author of 'John Drcdon' solicitor- .-

Uuy Wimberley, eon ot Anne, ths iUruiluii"
ess uf Imberley, and lulr to the uat Wlra.
Wrlej estates Is in daneer of death Irom two
eroupn of conspirators Ono croup la led by j

Dick Mfrlpt. u rnilHln of Cut R. And Vertlall.
science master at lia-p- tr S nool, where Guy
U stud) Ins Tlia other group Is led by a
ijoctor Anderson, also of tho school John
KrlelRh, head or Harptrce School Is engaged
to Anne Wimberley Ills sister, Mr8 Traera,
Is Involved In tho first plot. Years aco Joliii
ErlelRh killed tho man who had totraod his
ststcr and let another suffer for his crime
Vertigan alone knows this, and blackmails
PrlelKb. Arthur Merlot Is watching en er
the bo, but his lBllanco Is Inoftectlve After
Beerof unsuccesful attempts, nuy vtmberley
Is kidnaped Mrs Twers denies nil knowl-
edge of his whereabouts Sho Is withdrawing
from the plot, becauso her son James is in
loe with Guj's sister. Joan Wimberley. Pre-

paring to pay a ransom, Lord Arthur waiis
on a desolate Island but. instead of the con-

spirators he finds n dead man, Doctor Ander-
son News comes that Oui Wimberley and
Dick Merlet were droned oft the coast of
Spain A dav later an nttack Is made on
Lord Arthur Merlet, who Is next In tho suc-

cession
A year passes. John Erlclgh has been com-

pelled by Lord Arthur to break his engage-
ment to Anna Wlmberlci Lord Arthur suc-
ceeds to th estates. Joan Is still in loo
with James Travers

James has composed a great opera.

CHAPTER
face was, very sad as she drove

the ho't and dusty roads, but
It brightened a little, when sho reached
Hnrptreo and found the Duko or

waiting for her in the di awing
room of the schoolhouse lie was a tall,
good-looki- man of 33, with fa'r hair
and honest gray ecs. Joan liked him.
nnd thought him a "really good sort,"
but, apart from his rank and wealth,
ho was never likely to make any great
stir in the world.

"Well, Joan," ho said with a laugh,
"so you've seen 'em off, eh?"

"Yes." she replied.
"Well. I've seen about a thousand peo

ple off from this house since you de-

parted. And now we've got to see our-

selves off. Your maid has gone on In
one of our cars with your luggage. My
mother expects us In time to get ready
for dinner at 8 o'clock."

"How far is it?"
"About 40 miles. We'll do that In tho

hour If you let mo drive your car."
"No, thank you," slio answered with a

laugh, "We'll take two hours. If you
don't mind. Well, we'd better have some
tea first, hadn't we?"

She rang the bell and ordered the tea.
Then she made her way upstairs to a
bedroom that had been set upart for the
use of some of the guestB. When she
came down. 10 minutes later, her eyes
were red as If she had been crying.

"It's awful hard luck on you, Joan,"
nnlil the Duke as she poured out the tea,
"I'm always sorry for a girl when her
mother marries again, But he seems a
decent sort of chap,"

"He Is splendid. lies maae me scnooi
It was nothing before ho cama here.

All the boys worship him.
"H'm," said the duke doubtfully,

"Sounds ns If he he'd be rather master-
ful I mean, these schoolmaster chaps
get Into the way of thinking every one
Is a schoolboy. Still, I've no doubt he's
a flno chap."

When they had finished tea tho Duke
lit a cigarette, and, leaning back In his
chair, looked at Joan thoughtfully. He
had almost, but not quite, made up his
mind that lie would Ilka to marry her. He
had no doubt In his own mind that she
would not refuse him. He was not nat-
urally conceited, but when a young man
has een hunted for 10 years by alt the
c atcli-makln- g mothers 111 England It
tends to give him a very good opinion
of himself.

"I'll wait until wo get down to Syston,"
he thought. "See a bit more of her.
She's a dear, but little more than a
child."

The door opened and a. maid servant en
tered the room.

"Mr. Travera has called to eea your
ladyship," she said.

Joan colored and rose from lier chair.
"Mr James Travers?" ha queried In

a voice she found It hard to control.
"I don't know, my lady. He said you

would know him."
"Of course I know Win," said Joan,

turning to the Puke; "he is my cousin
now the nephew of my stepfather. Show
Mr Travers in 6re, please "

The maid left ths room and tbe Puke
laughed i

"I that tti chap Jay root Vm tlk-fM- ir

of yfVily --writ !,' doesn't
ht-a- lli tam$M hx WQ9 ItaUaui j'iucoT

"Km,- - jaw rjMi nttfew tbtsMlr "I
fcwua fcv tlwrjxor yvu fc4 of

sSBBm IIillSw
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JOHN ERLEIGH, SCHOOLMASTER
GRIPPING MYSTERY KIDNAPPING

CLAVER MORRIS

A NEW SUIT OF

him before. He was injured In that
motor accident-'lo- st his right hand to
save my luce ftom being cut to pieces

"lly Joe, yes, I'd forgotten Well, the
world ought to bo very grateful to lilm

I am very grateful to him, and so Is
my mother," said Joan stiffly

The door opened nnd the maid returned.
She handed Joan a folded piece of paper.
The girl Hushed nnd opened It out. Then
sho laughed and turned to tho joung
Puke.

"Do you mind If I leave you for a
minute?" sho esnld. "Mr. Travers has a
message to give mo from his

rather private. If you'll cxcimo

"Oh, yes, of course, Joan: I'll go out
and seo about tho motor. Wo ought to
start In half nn hour, and I'd" like a
breath of fresh air I've been In nearly
nil tho afternoon."

Joan left tho room and found James
Travers in tho study. Ho looked very
ill; his faco was white and drawn, and
there wcro dark rings tound his eyes.

'My darling!" ho said In a low voice,
when the door was closed behind him.
"Oh, It's like a now llfo to seo you again."

She came to him with outstretched
hands. He held ono of them and drew
her close to him.

"Oh, my dear Joan," bo whlBpcrcd,
"why hao you not written to me? I have
not heard from jou. for a month. My
letterH havo never been answercd-sl- x of
them. Joan, dear, I had to come down
and see you."

"Oh, Jim, what Is the use?" sho Bald.
"Mother will not let mo marry you I I
cannot go against her wishes. How could
I be happy, How could either of us be
happy?"

A fierce light came Into his eyes.
"Sho has married my uncle," he eatd.

"She has tnkui caro that nothing should
stand In the way of her own happiness.
And yet sho tells you that that I am not
good enough for you.'

He looked at her Inquiringly, but she
made no answer. What answer could sho
make? How could ehe defend he
mother's unreasonable attitude? It was
Indefensible,

"Why am I not good enough for you?"
he said angrily. "What Is there against
me 7"

"Jim, dear we must wait patiently.
I'm sure mother will give way If we only
wait, and she Bees how unhappy I am."

Hla eyes searched her face, as though he
were seeking for the truth,

"They told me when I asked for you,"
he said Blowly, "that the Duke ot Selches-te- r

was here."
"Yes, he gave my mother awav at tha

wedding. He Is a relation, you know."
"Yes, a relative you told me. Is any

one also here any other relative friend?"
"No," ehe answered rather coolly. "The

Duke Is going to motor with me to Sv.
ston. I have been placed In his mother'scharge until the honeymoon la over,"

James Travers drew In his breath
sharply, "So that was Lady Wlmberlev's
plan, was It to throw these two together--
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mother-someth- ing

for seven weeks give them eveiy oppor-
tunity of acting each olhei?"

"Do ou want to go?" ho stammered
after a, pause.

"No, I don't, Jim but mother wishes me
to. Ana I must go somewhere."

"Come nnd stay with us," he said
eagerly, "In London for a week or two.
Then we are going to a delightful little
cottago In the country by tho sea, too-j- ust

a dear, aulet little place. You'd love
It. You havo lived all your life In big
houses and It would bo a novelty to you."

"Oh, I should love It," she cried, clasp-
ing her hands together "But you know,
Jim, that It Is Impossible. Why the
Puchess would who to my mother tonight
and they'd return at once and fetch me
away. You mustn't talk nonsense, Jim.
You know It is Impossible."

Ho laid his hand on ono of her shoul-
ders and looked Into her eyes.

"Joan, dear," he said passionately "if
If jou had the courage to tell them that
you wero going to marry mo."

Sho bowed her head and was sllont.
"Joan," ho said sternly, "you do Intend

to mairy mo ono of theso days?"
"Yes yes," she cried plteously. "Oh,

please do not nsk me to marry you against
my mothei's wishes."

"Sho must romo first, I suppose?"
"Oh. esl os always flrBt."
"Then ou do not lovo mo?"
"I do, dear; Indeed I do. But, Jim, I

am not of age, and until I am I could not
marry you. The law "

"There Is no law," ho said fiercely, "for
thoso who love. Joan, look at me. I am
111. I worry about jou day and nlglit I
keep on saying to mj'self, 'Sho doesn't
lovo ma or I would come first.' "

"Jim, dear, you must be sensible. We
are both so young and you aro doing
Buch splendid work. You must devote
yourself to that for a while go on cr

und higher."
His hand diopped to Ms sldo and lie

wnlked away from her to the window.
For a few moments ho Btood there, star-
ing out at the cool shadows under the
walls of the abbej1. Then he turned,

"I could climb more quickly," ho said,
"If you were my wife." Ho camo closer
to her. "Joan," ho cried passionately,
"can't you seo that we've got to take our
fate In our hands you and I that Lady
Wlinberloj' and my uncle and Lord
Wimberley, and every one, are ngalnst
us. It wo give In now, they will get the
better of us In the end. That Isn't the
way that Love conquers the world. Who
has a right to como between us? If your
mother had pot married my un61e, she
could have said that the Erlelghs were
not good enough to marry Into an old
and proud family like yours. Hut she has
married an Erlelgh today, Sho Is sel-
fish, Joan she wishes to keep you with
her. You can no longer say that you are
all she haslln the world. She has her
husband, Ypu are left out In the cold."

(Continued Tomorrow.)
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VIENNA SHOP "

For a 'limited time we offer special inducements in our
custom tailoring department,

Exclusive models and fabrics will be shown.

Suits $53 and up
It will be of interest to'the discriminating: woman to takeadvantage of this rare opportunity, J

Exceptional values are offered in our' ready-to-we- ar

departments.

Importer1
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A New Style in Frocks

I was very successful nt tho afternoon
bfldgo party tho other day, and Won tho

second prlzo. Somehow or other I am

always lucky nt cards.
"Lucky at cards, unlucky nt love," said

Undo .Too In his cheerful waj I told

him that tho old saying was entirely an-

tiquated and that nobody believed in It
nowadays, but ho only said optimistic-

ally, "Walt and seo."

Thcro was a very attractive girl at tho
brldgo party. Apart from tho fact that
she was so Infatuated with her fiance,
nnd ho with her, that neither of them
could play properly, or, In fact, pay any

real nttcntlon to tho game at all, sho was
qulto an addition to tho party, sartorlally
speaking!

Her dress was qulto uncommon. Tho
very full skirt was of bluo nnd black
taffeta, worn with a Bhort black silk
Jacket, that had long tight-fittin- g sleovcs.
This llttlo jacket fastened down tho front
with three largo buttons and wns shirred
Inlo tho waist line, giving a flnro effect
below tho waist line. Collar nnd cuffs of
whlto satin wero worn, nnd really tho
llttlo Jacket looked exceedingly chic.

I nm suro tho pretty girl's fiance

her dross, nlthough, of course, we

aro nlwaj-- s assured that men never think

FISH FOOD FOR
By MRS. CHRISTINE FREDERICK

Author "The Now

Fish is tho meat equivalent, with all Its
sinfulness omitted, which we turn to ns
a food staple In Lenten days. Either
fresh, smoked or In some of tho various
canned or dried form, will bo tho basis
of our meals for several weeks to come.

It Is, therefore, worth while knowing more
about fish, Its nature, tho best methods
of cooking It nnd serving It on the fam-

ily table.
Thcro arc, broadly, two classes of fish;

the In which tho fat Is evenly
distributed through the ilesh, making it
all soft and oily; tho other, tho whlte-bloodc- d

fish, which aro dry be-

causo the fat Is collected In one special
pl.t co. Each of these groups requires a
different cooking method. Fat fish, like
salmon, blucflsh, whlteflsh, etc., should,
therefore, not be fried or cooked In such
a manner ns to add moro fat. On the
other hand, tho light or drj' fish, llko
flounder, mackerel, weakflsh, halibut, etc.,
aro best prepared with the addition of

fat or nn oily sauce.
Tho size of tho fish, too, partly de-

termines the method of cooking. Largo
fish lend themselves best to baking, whllo
small or pan fish are better piepared by
the quicker broiling or frying method.
"Fish steaks" of cod and halibut (both
dry) particularly need a relieving sauce.
Indeed, tho secret of good fish dishes lies
In tho sauce. No other one food needs
"tone" both In sauco and garnish. Since
fish is uniformly gray-brow- n when
cooked. In serving It need3 to bo mado
moro attractive by hlghlj' colored gar-
nishes, such as rings of lemon, tomato
sauce, emerald parsley or a yellow
mas onnalsc.

The poorest method of nil in cooking
fish is the wasteful one of boiling, as by
it the valuable salts and extracts of tho
fish are lost In tho water. Steaming
preferable for such fish as haddock and
cod, and the Juico or liquor should not
be thrown away, but Baved and utilized.
Only tho Japanese and few other foreign
people can mako n fish soup which Is not
a mess, and tho American housewife has
less skill In fish cookery than un other
This Is certainly not because of lack of
fish, especially on our seaboard with Its
abundance of quantity and variety of tho
finny tribe. Hotels universally cook fish
better than it Is cooked In tho home. This
Is only because chefs understand the na-
ture of fish, the right methods for par-
ticular vnrletles and the dexterous han-
dling of sauces and garnishes. Unless ono
Is really a fish lover, there Is nothing
moro tasteless, inspfd and unappetizing
than a platter of indifferently prepared

oj lU1idU SS.
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Cut This Out
Pilt in and ,.
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Malt Todays

of or oven seo wiiat a. woman lg wew
Ing. I don't honestly bellovo that this it
truo ono bit. Men like a girl to be Jjf

dressed and thoy do take In heaps of J

tlo details, although they would ht0 (a

admit tho fact. For men aro such Coo!

cettcd creatures that they think It tU
noath their dignity to acknowledge t
tlclng a woman's clothes. jS

It Is nstonlshlng to bco how clothes ea

Improve tho nppenranco of tho homelleiS
.. .. ..tut,..,,.,, ...-- ... - aio waa

wore positively plain, but who had
saving senso of good tnsto In itui
change, themselves from ugly duckllnn
Into very attractive swans, which, if m
actually beautiful, wero somowhere vrj
nenr It. J

It really Is tho duty of every woratj

to malto tho very best of herself. Thlrt

doesn't Involvo needless extravaganeff
Tho best-diesse- d women nro very oftt
tho ones who havo fewest selections. Bill

they nttend strictly to all the ImporUys

llttlo dealls which go to tho making if'
marring of a toilette. Ono can learn iM

much from tho ways of tho FrenchS'
women! Tho very poorest of them harT
a "cachet" that to other women seem?

hard to attain. So I Intend to study jjf

tho llttlo accessories of dress for the fa?

ture,

LENTEN DA YS

Housekeeping."

fish, perhaps cold, with no piquant sauo
no contrasting garnish.

Fish must bo eaten "on tho fin," m
must bo served hot on a hot nlati.ffl
Qualities of freshness, firmness, etc.. tnti

without saying, nnd stalo fish is, ct,

vwu,i;, ifwuiyci; UUIICIUIU, AllO IUSHT i

varieties of dried, desiccated and canndn
nsii can bo used In innumerable waftf
chief of them helnir the. prpnm n, ..!$
loped method. As a breakfast dainty
n. KlihKtnntlnl IlinnTinnn rileh nu ...tit. .4- .....,w.t u.ui,, nan mm
...i-tii- .i 0,v.a uu luuiji, or scauopeu ln(,fl
somo ot tho attractive carthenwtrrti
dishes, is nlwnvn In ennenn ?1

If any housekeoper doubts that flah tf
nOUrlflhltlir. lflf lint- - nnnc.1 n- - ' s
ment bulletin, showing the percentages ctj

"" micm vl nan anu meat, ivlsn-eatl-

u.., ,mc iiiu tne Jam'
our own VhnrrImr-n1inkM- i, in rA... i--

,

land, aro famously hardy people. Flili
uucia liiu MiLiiin Tiiirrinnta no n, ii'
out so manv nf ihs lntt,--' jnn.u.f9
toxic qualities. The deserveili
to treat it with moro consideration. Jgl

Copyright, WIS, Sirs Christine Frederick!

Fresh RrMrl
Rread. uhpn n nv rt ... -- ,j ,

J " vvv miu,treated thus: Pip a cloth in clean colli
water, cover top and sides of loaf, ml"""'" i muuer.-u- e oven tor hnlf an hour.!
11 wm do as nice as when first baked. "J

t5nvinrr C.ntirn
A double thickness of material cjtf

imiciuwise antt stitched under the armjwhllo n dress Is being made, will proveltj
groat resource when tho dross begins til
it wiu uut,

For Hf nffir
Tho best Rnrnn linoVA nn ,l. i ,

ones, closely woven and freo from aaf'l
unions or ribbons, etc

..,,, ,jr 4 Hill 'tSIp
Tho thoughtful housBivir onv tf,?!

waxed paper that comes. to the houH'S
...frit iiuvnci unu tuner uoxes.

uneBarfiHS j

will do as HSP3
much- - wWngfa,I Don't tiki our word 3S SSSStzS.I fur it, but bur s ctii TfnvptSVaJI and Irr It joomlf IJ?ree3rtI rait ilgodir. Uuo- - Rnra ZZn&

B lll till rou thi linn ol KmiiM)a rtorr and they're ujed K3rnr
il it or s2 nut. rry33

Vtulct lUnsi fur fin-- ,
Atf you, .rocer. SoBMf

halfthetimer ,
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Contestant's Entry Blank 1
in.

To the Panama Pacific and
San Diego Expositions

Fifty guests of the Public Ledger-Evenin- g

Ledger will see both expositions without a
cent of expense. Railroad fares, sleeping
cars, meals, hotel accommodations, admis-
sions to expositions, everything will be paid.
Ypu can be one of the lucky fifty for just a
little work m your spare time. No experience
necessary the Ledger will show you how.
Send in your coupon today,

NOW

housekeeper

Public Ledge Evening LA
IndflDfindenca finilln. Rhlladftfahla

Plfjse nter my name as a contUtt'
nuinia-raem- o tiippsmon oui.

Bend in ali'tha ncnnuirs
tfj I subcripttott fclanks J
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